
Contact us for information. 

Here for Your  Healing Needs

Our results are from a team approach. It  often 

starts with your referring physician.  From there, 

we are committed to treating and coaching you 

along at our state-of-the-art clinic in El Segundo, 

California with private, personal treatment from 

our expertly-trained therapists. 

info@davisandderosa.com

325 Main Street
El Segundo, CA 90245

(310) 648-3167

INTRODUCING HUNOVA

Most insurance accepted.

Here at Davis & DeRosa Physical Therapy, your 

healing success is of the upmost importance. Our 

goal has always been to provide our patients with the 

very best care and technology to improve your 

therapy outcome.

We are excited to announce that Davis & DeRosa is 

the first clinic in the state of California to provide our 

patients with the Hunova robotic rehabilitation 

system. This state-of-the-art technology allows us to 

safely and effectively assess our patient's physical 

abilit ies and use this data to personalize their 

rehabilitation program for an even more efficient 

recovery. 

Com prehensive Evaluat ions,

Personalized Treat m ent s FALL PREVENTION  
USING HUNOVA 
TECHNOLOGY

Learn more at  www.davisandderosa.com



- Orthopedic Rehabilitat ion

- Neurological Rehabilitat ion

- Geriat ric Rehabilitat ion

Data Driven  Results

With over 200 different combinable exercises, 
the Hunova  robotic system allows our physical 
therapy team to individually adjust and 
personalize your rehabilitation program for a 
quicker functional recovery.

We ut ilize this comprehensive system to 
address motor dysfunct ions and other 
impairments affect ing the spine, hips knees 
and ankles for use in:

Use Case: Fall Prevent ion

www.davisandderosa.com

- Pre/ post surgical care
- Sports injuries
- Muscle and joint-related injuries

- Balance and fall prevention
- General decondit ioning
- Muscle weakness

- Stroke
- Mult iple sclerosis
- Parkinson's disease

- quick and non-invasive screening

- automatic generation of the overall 
performance 

- personalized training based on objective 
data

Above is a graphic representation of the 
functional deficit of the areas analyzed by the 
performance index. This risk index is 
calculated as a combination of the results of 
the evaluations grouped in 7 areas treated. 
that then suggests the best preventive 
strategy for focusing the patient's treatment.

Targeted Evaluat ion, 
Measurable Results

The Hunova Robotic Rehabilitation System allows our 
physical therapists to precisely and effectively 
evaluate our patient's needs, compare it to large 
clinical studies, and help us to design the most 
effective course of treatment.

Hunova allows your therapist to personalize your 
sessions by individually adjusting each exercise 
parameter to ensure greater success. 

Joe
Johnson

Our Pat ients Using this Technology 
Will Experience:
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